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BIATt H WITH SAILOR TOM BHAR-

KEJV IS DECL.ARKU OFF BY

THF. tORMSHMA*

fcHARKEY FAILED TO APPEAR

*It. WsM un lliiml With His Money.

it ml When the Allotted Time
Had 10&pired Declared

the Suitor Out.

NEW YORK. March 20.—The proposed
Aght botween Bob Fltzsimmons and Tom
Bharkoy is off. Promptly at 1 o'clock this
afternoon Fltzsimmans appeared at the
Delavan house, as agreed upon last
night. He was soon followed by Al
Smith, who acted as receiver of bids:
Turn O'rtourke. representing the Seaside
Sporting Club of Coney Island, ami Shar-
key; Martin Julian, of the Westchester
Athletic Club of Tuckaho. L. L, and
George Tucker, of the tame dub.

All repaired to a private room where
O'Rourke and Julian handed Al Smith
certified checks for $0,000 each. Then
there was a wait for Sharkey. who had
agreed to appear with his forfeit of $5,000.

During the wait there was some argu-

ment between Julian and O'Rourke as to
the scene for the proposed fUjht.

O'Rourke stood by his proposition of
last night, offering 60 per cent of the
gross receipts of the club, while Julian
mill offend G7 per cent in behalf of the
Westchester Athletic club.

O'Rourke tried to show that 60 per
cent at the Seaside Athletic club was bet-
ter than 67 per cent at Tuckaho. He
claimed the .-eating capacity of the Sea-
side club was greater. Julian contended
that the Westchester club could accom-
modate as many. If not more, patrons
than the Seaside club.

On behalf of the Westchester club
Julian offered iW per cent of what might

be received for the pictures. O'Rourkc-
dld not make any offer on that line.

At 1:30 p. m. Fltzsimmons arose and
said that as Sharkey had not appeared
with his forfeit the tight was off.

Julian said the offer of his club stood
good with Fitzsimmons aiid any other
man he might select, who might agree
to fight him.

Fitzslmmons bald that was acceptable
to him, and that he would select "Kid"
McCoy.

Tho party the>n broke up, Fitzsimmons,
Julian, Al Smith and George Tucker ad-
journing to McCoy's cafe.

When McCoy heard the proposition he
eaid he was agreeable, and Fitzslm-
mons and he agreed to meet at McCoy a
place at noon next Saturday.

DAVIDSONS ARE: HOUB.

ht. Paul Fnney Skitter* Wen the
Ra&e In Europe.

Miss Fanny Davidson and her brother,
John Davidson, who have an internation..
al reputation as champion fancy ice
skaterw, have returned l<> their home in
this city aiier a successful lour of sev-
eral months m Europe. Nearly all lovers
of the exhilarating sport ot .skating in St
Paul have seen the Davidb-ors and great-
ly admire their skill, but when tho
ovations extended the young people in
F.urope are considered there is a sug-
gestion that a prophet i* not without
honor save ir. his own country."

In Paris and London the Davidsons
were the rage. Nobility Ilocked to the
artificial rinks to watch their adroit,
graceful performance and tendered the
young Americans an ovation at every ex.
hlbition. Flowers were showered upon
the artists and they were charmingly en
tertatned.

In Paris the Davidsons skated every
afternoon and evening at the Palais de
Glaco rink, appearing before large audi-
ences every time they went en the ice.
The style of the American champions
was a revelation to the loreigners and
they seemed never to tire watching the
graceful couple in their Intricate execnl
tions. From Paris the Davidsons went
to Brussels, the capital of Pelgium. ami
hobnobbed with royalty while giving thcii
exhibitions. Their reception here was as
cordial as In Paris. After three weeks at
Brussels the skaters visited London,
where they remained for vivo, weeks; and
their exhibitions were even more popu-
lar than on the continent.

Arrangements were made for return en-
gagements next September, when the
Davidsons will again visit the European
capitals.

BENCH SHOW OPENS TODAY.

Kennel Club's Annual nit Ryan
Annex.

This morning at 9 o'clock the fourth
annual bench show of the Northwestern
Kennel club will open on the third floor
of the Ryan Annex and there will be
found for Inspection of St. Paul people
as representative a lot of dogs as wereever listed in the Western catalogue.
The show headquarters presented a busy
scene all day yesterday, for as soon as the
carpenters put the finishing touches on
the benching the stalls were filled with
straw and the entire place scrubbed out
clean. The dogs began arriving early In
the day and every train brought In
groups of barking, yelping specimens of
canine aristocracy.

There are all sorts and kinds and sizes
of dog-s imaginable, from the tiny terrier
to the ("treat Dane. Descriptive signs
tacked up hore and there will add to the
catalogue in aiding the spectator to un-
derstand something of the different
breeds shown. A score or more of game
pictures loaned the kennel club by A.
IIClark Jr. are hung about and add not
little to the general effect. There was
the usual crowd of curious spectators at
the entrances to the hall, but Supt. Clay-
ton, with a dozen or more valuable dogs
entrusted to his keeping until their own-
ers arrived, stationed attendants at both
doors and none but the owners and
handlers were admitted. The doors will
be thrown open promptly at 9 o'clock,
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working c»««j day, but have a peculiar
weakness, wfeo ar*

NHI DONT WAIT I
«* \u25a0 UNTIL

S| ft 1/ YOU ARE

1 hoy should at once consult

AN IONEST S GTOa
Who will render you hifih-class iertice andcure yon to slay cured.

eST)gF"4fft Treatment Is Dr.C'ole's newBiia-lj discovery and is fnlly pro-
*^ tooled by the United Statesgovernment. Creo Milveiit cures th* worstcases of stricture without (Miultur. burning

or dilaiinif. ii j.erfectiy pnlnless home cure"Varies e<e without an operation and nil pri-
vate diseiiscs of men. Consultation and ex-
amhuaion froo. Call or write

DR. \IFBEO L COLE
and coikicH of physicians, 24 Washington
Avennc Stiittu. Minneapolis, Minnesota.

as Is known the purchase of the Cleve-
land National league property Is the
only condition. This, It Is figured, will
entail an expense amounting to nearly
$15,000 upon the American league. The
present Cleveland magnates, In addition
to the purchase price of the Cleveland
park, will have some difficulty In having
leases set aside In order to allow them
freedom to secure the National league
park.

The Cleveland end of the matter will
be settled tomorrow. President John-
son will. In all likelihood, make a trip
to Ohio to attend to settling the details
of the transfer.

President Hart and President Johnson
exchanged visits today and discussed th»
details yet to be arranged in the base-
ball deal. The consent of the National
league has been sscnrod, and now all
that remains to be done Is the signing
of ithe papers.

HHOW NIKS WBU WISNBftVft.

They Rent the Juiik« 1 h«« M«li( by

173.

The Brownies and the Jungs met at
Brown's alloy last night and played for
a gold medal. Scores:

Brownies—R. 11. Boelter, captain, 461;
Jay Douglas. o'M; Fred Craig, 293; Charles
Dawson, :W7; Al Weir. 376; William
Grcwe, 311; Oeorge Clinton, 364; H.
Sohultz, 575; Al Woltershof, 413. Total,
3,1!04.

Jungs—Paul Martin, captain. 392; Peter
Martin, 800; A. Martin. X72; F. Berlandi,
310; J. Kurathwits, 26!»; J. Kolmaiin, 308;
C. W. Kuhl. 357; E. E. Nelson. 403; F.
Efartmaan, 420. Total, 3,131.

VALIAHLK DOGS OKAD.

Believed Th4>y Were IVtJxoncd by

Soiue Mlwrt-Hiif.

NEW YORK. March 20.—Two of the
most valuable dogs on exhibition at the
bulldog show in Madison Square Garden
were found dead today, and It is believed
they were poisoned. The dogs were Del-
aware and Highland Mary, both owned
hjr F. K. Austin. Delaware, on Monday,
took first prize for 'imlt clegs under forty-
five pounds, and was valued at $1,500. Sh^
also won first prise In the lightweight
class, was a winner at the recent dog
show, and had won a first pr!7.^ in Lon-
don.

Tmsl-.ru is Rnrfx.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 20.—Tanfo-
ran results:

First race. seven-sixteenths of a mile—
Mar.den's two-year-ohl filly Eonic won,
Morida second. Princess Leola third.
Time. :42.

Second race. thr -> -rourths of a mile—
Rosalbtda w>n. '" " secoud. Sorrow
third. Time, 1:1 i

Third race, or.? \u25a0 i a quarter—Chl-
mura won, (Jo to b \u0084 c )iid, Red Pirate
third. Time. 2:07*4.

Fourth race, three-fourths of a mile-
Afghan won, His?h lld s-cond. Casdale
third. Tim*-. l:13W.

Fifth race, one mile and a siKtHeith—
Scotch Plaid won. Silver Tone second, Es-
pinnasre third. Time, 1:4s I*.1*.

Sixth race, six furlongs —Joe MoGea
won. Pirate J second, Deooy thlid. Tinfc.
1:14.

New York Horn*' £ale.

NKW YORK, March 20-The disposal
of the entire horee property of the Ih>*
Charles F. Bates was held today in Mad-
ison Square garden. A large crowd -was
present when the sale began, among oth-
er* being J. B. Ha.ggin, Kugene Leigh,
and J. B. Holloday. Coxey and Brown
Donna were driven into the ring a.nd sold
as a pair. The blddrig opened at $SCO, and
finally went to $3,200 and then to $3,250. at
which figure they were knocked down to
H. S. Henry, of Philadelphia. W. H. Ber-
nard bought for $2.50!.) The Whirl of the
Town and Snorting Life. Albert L. John-
son naid *2,SS© for The Only One and the
Cniuiueror, $1,500 for Daily News and $SOO
for Daily P.epoit.

ItlnlitMl— Trotttnn Rnees.

DETROIT. Mich,. March 20.—The Mich-
igan trotting a«d pacing circuit was or-
jranized this afternoon, and arrangements
were made for holding a dozen summer
meetings as follows: At Ithaca, June
10 22; (onia. June 20-2!); Highland park
(Detroit). July 2-G; Windsor. July 9-M; De-
troit Driving park, July lti-20; Sa-sinaw,
July 24-27; Grand Rapids, July 31 to Aug.
3; Bay City. Aug. 6-9; Port Huron, Aug.
14-17; Jackson Ausr. 21-24; Buttle Creek,
Aug. 28-P.l; Ypsilantl. Sept. 4-7.

J. E. Rice,, of Grand Rapid*, was elected
president of the circuit, and Gr*orge Con-
nor, of Detroit, secretary. The purses
will range from $SOt> upwards.

JcMininK'Ji to Quit Mnxc ha 11.

PHILADELPHIA. March 20—A letter
received here today from Hugh Jennings,
the famous rnfielder of the Brooklyn
Baseball club, makes the announcement
that he will not play baseball any more.
Jennings says he will not sign the con-
tract tendered by the Brooklyn manage-
ment. He is at Ithaca, training th© Cor-

! Nell university team. After the trip South
with the college play«*c=<. Jennings, it is
stated, will become sporting editor of a

i Philadelphia newspaper.

rrooklyn (inn '. lull Sltoot.

NEW YORK. March 20.—The live bird
i shoot of the Brooklyn Ouft club was re-
| somed at the Interstate park shoootlng
I grounds at Queen's. 1,. 1.. today. Mrs.
j H. F. Li-»3say, of Chicago, who is better
known among trap shooters by the sobri-
quet "Wanda," arrived early at the
grounds and took part in the several
ewnts.

SHkkM Silll I'layJiiK.

The Ice at the Nushka club Is the best
of the winter. Lorrimer'a men used It
to good effect last night against Bar-
low's aggregation. The game stood:
J. B. Stryker. C. D. Matteson.
Dr. McGregor. Dr. Paxton,
Evan Rees. D. E. Scott,
W. W. Lorvimer, Charles Barlow,

skip—9. skip—6.

Century Meeting: Tonight.

A meeting of the Minnesota division of
the Century Road club will be held this
evening at the Windsor hotel. A mu-
sical programme has been prepared and
Secretary Mcllrath has sent notices to all
members of the club to be present, as im-
portant matters of cycling Interest will
be discussed.

.Jiu-1. s«i.» to Return to t us* riiiia.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 20.—Peter

Jackson, the pugilist, who has just re-
covered from a severe illness, will sail to-
day for Sydney, where he Intends to
open a boxing school.

for Place* on Trark Teflni.

The Central high school athletes will
hold a preliminary contest at 2 o'clock
this afternoon in the school to decide
upon members for the track team.

Homcieekeri' Excursion Tickets
To nearly all points in the United States
on sale at all ticket offices of the Chi-
cago Great Western Railway on the lat
and 3rd Tuesdays of February, March
and April, at the very low homeseekera'
rate of one fair, plus $2.00, for the roundtrip. Tickets good for return within 21
days from date of sale. Persons contem-
plating a trip will save money by calling
on J. P. Elmer, G. A. P. D.. Fifth and
Robert streets. St. Paul.

FOR YEARS THB

Q WIENER
$>q\ brand of

m BLATZ
jpfe BEER

Ihas been held in
I the highest regard

|fflby beer drinkers

j j The fiiuxt compon-

\u25a0 M lightful result—beer
perfection.

Order a Cue Siat to the Hoase.

VAL BUTZ IMWKM CO, MILWAUKEL
bt Paul Branch Lower Levos, Foot of

John Street. Telephono 1414'

Knox Hats, Brokaw Clothing. Hanan
Shoes"

As mad as a March hare,
to miss the display of new
Spring styles'we open today.

Plymouth Clothing I—now1—now

combines all the advantages
that only the exclusive ready-
to-wear makers can give.
From top to toe.
For Men, Women and Children.

The PiywoutH'
The Best Outlittlng House in America.
The lowe3t prices always.
Seventh and Robert.

before which tlrr.^ it Is required that all
dogs entered be in their places.

Mr. John Davidson, who is to do most of
the judging, was at headquarters yester-
day and says that if the animals* are
ready he will bogin judging not later
than 10 a. m. Mr. Davidson is a typical
Scotchman, having been born In Ayr-
shire. He is a pioneer judge of dogs and
presided as an ofllcial at the first regular
show ever held in this country, at Chi-
cago in 1876. He brings to St. Paul the
confidence of all the outside handlers
and enjoys the nave of being careful and
impartial In hL< decisions. Among the
blu«i bloods which arrived yesterday were
some Interesting animals, including the
bluj ribbon corded poodle Caro "S." by
the celebrated champion Hectro Second.
Caro is owned by M. E. Sorge, of Mil-
waukee, and Is formidable for first
honors in his class. The champtdii, i,urU

Usmore, Iriih better, the property of J.
S. Wall, of New Fork, came in during
the morning and settled down com-
placently In his bench watching th* opc-
rattons around him. Not far away, lr
sial! 93, is Hoatht-r Mait, the f1,000 pointer
belonging to Georg« Kaper, the English
Coader of Sheffield. Heather Mali will
be handled by I* A. Klein, who tame In
during the afternoon with a Ion;? string
of fox terriers, bull terriers and Great
Danes from the kennels at tTUtttmberg,
N. J. Tho stalls set apart for visiting
dogs iilled up very rapidly towards night
and In the opinion of the superintendent,
when the local dogs arc brought in early
this morning there will be very few ot j
the- 45<J benches unoccupied.

This evening the show promises to like
on a social aspect, as it will be then
the patrotio.s.sos and their friends will
make their lirst appearance.

Y. M. C. A. ATHLETICS.

Sete Hue Work Was Done «t ls*nt
M«,•!»«'« Tourney.

The Y. M. C. A. Athletic club held
thoir second of a series of athletic tour-
naments in the gymnasium last night.
There were thre<- events. in the snot-
pu' event William Williams was iirst,
scoring 41 feet and 11 inches, and Fred
Murnace second, with a score of 35 feet I
and 10 inches. This score beats Helle's,
or the St. Paul Athletic club, his s«ore
be ng 35 feet and 8 inches. In the run-
ning broad jump, tfdwin S.ringer took
first, with a .-'.-ore of 20 feet and Vs Inch,
and Kacerobsky second, with a score of :
18 feet and '- inch. Dougherty's score in
the St. Paul Athieiic club tournament
was 17 feet and 2 Inches.

In the running high kick, Edward Clapp
trok first, his score being 8 feet and 11
Inchest and Kacerobsky second, with a
score of 7 feet and 10 inches. in this
event at the St. Paul Athlelif club's
tournament the eecore of Egan and No,
lan, who were tied for first place, was
8 feet and 7 Inches.

The scores made last evening were ex-
ceptionally large and some weie record-
breakers. In the two tournaments held
so far Fred Murnane leads in all-around
work, with a score of 388 points, and
Fred Schiltz Is second, with a score of 1
308 poJnta while Kacerobskl is a close
third, with 290 points. This is a state
record of all the athletic clubs outside j
of the scholastic class.

The next tournament will take place j
In the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium on Tues- |
day evening. March 3. They will have !
a handball tournament with the Minne-
apolis Y. M. C. A. next Tuesday even-
ing.

HORTOX LAW SKEMS SAFE.

Itepnltlicnnn Attempt to Mnke of It
a. Party HcvMure.

ALBANY, N. V.. March 20.—1t looks to-
night as though the measure repealing
the Horton act. allowing boxing and
sparring, will be defeated.

A caucus of Republican senators today
decided to make a party measure of the
bill, but at least one more vote la needed
to pas.j it. Senator Coggesfaail bolted tho
caucus, and will not abide by its de-
cision, although he is said to have voted
on the first proposition to make it a
party measure. Senator Willis did not
vote, and it is alleged he is against the
reoeal unless there is an amendment.
This leaves but twenty-three Republi-
cans for the bill. It is possible they may
get one or two Democratic votes, but
this feature Is Jeopardized by the fact
that the making of a party measure of
the bill drives the Democrats away from

Gov. Roosevelt and Mr. Lewis both
profess to believe tonight that the bill
will go through, and that if necessary
some Democratic votes can be obtained.

ROCHESTER RACE IttEETIXO.

Offered Dnlew Heretofore Held by
Independence, 10.

It appears that Rochester, Minn., Is tohave one of the biggest racing meetings
iin her history. Independence, 10.. which
j has for a number of years been a mem-
j ber of the Western Racing association.
j has dropped out. and the dates
that have been held by it have b?en i
offered to Rochester. A letter from the

| secretary of the Western association was
j received by Hon. A. T. StebWns last
i Saturday, stating the above mentioned

fact, and offering the meeting to Roch-
ester during the last week in August,
which will bring it one week ahead of the
state fair.

This meeting comes Immediately afterI the Dubuque races, which are conduct-
, ed by the Western association, and some
I of the largest strings of horses that
j have ever come into the state-will kick
i up the dust on the Rochester track,
] which is by far, so many horsemen

claim, one of the best in the West.
The secretary cf the Southern Minne-

sota Fair association, J. A. Bear, has
already notified the proper persons that
Rochester fs likely to accept the offer.

COMISKEY WIVS.

Former St. Paul Majiagcr to Ilure v
Club in Chicago.

CHICAGO, March 20.-An agreement
will be signed tomorrow between theAmerican league and President Hart
representing the National League club,
which will permit the former organiza.
tion to place a baseball club in Chi-cago on certain conditions, which as yet
have not been given out, but will proba-
bly be made public in a few days.

There is considerable interest mani-
fested as to what concessions the Ameri-can league has made to obtain the priv-

[ liege of entering league territory. So far
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miimo m is concurred in by all the committee, ex-
cept Senator Pettua, and it recommended
the adoption of the following resolution:

"Resolved, That Nathan B. Scott has
been regularly elected an a senator from
the state of West Virginia, for a term of
six years, commencing March 4, 1899, and
that he is entitled to a scat in the senate
as such."

Chance for AiuerU'Rn Bidders.
WASHINGTON. March 20.-The state

department has been notiiiod by the
I'nited States consul at Vladivostoc'k. the
eastern terminus of the Siberian railway,
that the municipality has prepared esti-
mates for twenty miles of eieclric trolley
road; also for an electric lighting sys-
tem and for water works for the city.
The consul suggests there is an excellent
opportunity here for American bidders.

PwllMHMleiM Continued.
WASHINGTON, March 20.—The senate

today confirmed the following i>ostmas-tein:
Minnesota—E. Kaiser, Bemldjl; C. H.

Pl«rue. Northfield.
Michigan—W. H. White. Decatur.

\u25a0Work ttur Puerto Rleans.
WASHINGTON. March 20.—Secretary

Koot has authorized Gen. Davis at SanJuan to Rive employment upon public
works to surplus labor in Puerto Rico
The war department had prepared an or-
der to carry out this plan, but it was
learned that Secretary Root had tele-grraphed the instruction to Gen. Davisfrom Havana.

Hearting- Matter for diaam.
WASHINGTON. March 20. -The navy

department received fiotn Cant O'learygovernor of Guam, some t me *go, an ap-peal for light reading for the garrison and
native*!. S:n?f> then all sort:? of maga-
zines have been pouring- in, until nowthe ueuartment is satisfied It has all thematerial necessary to mept the demandsor the population for some time to come
and as funds are not available for theexpressing- of large amounts of literatureacross the continent, there must be somesorting- out here.

Grand Koj-k* Rank Dividend.
WASHINGTON. March 20.-The comp-

troller of the currency has declared a
dividend of 5 per oent In favor of the
creditors of the Insolvent Grand PorksNational bank, of Grand Forks. N. D.

Kul!>ri:is4- in Puerto RtoO.
WASHINGTON. March 20. - Adjt. Gen.

Corbni received a cable message todayfrom Gen. Davis, commanding- the de-partment of Puerto Rico, saying that thecondition of the inhabitants; of Puerto
Rico id distressing and the suffW'ng so
general and widespread over the islandthat hfc will require at least 803 tins offood supplies weekly until fu;th?r notice.

Senator* Are at Variance.
WASHINGTON. March 2<>.-Owinff to

the absence of S?natoi> Hnocmer " the
Puerto Rico steering committee has notyet held a formal meeting and none winbe held until his return. Members of the
committee, however, have boen making acanvass of the tenate to »fe if there can
be found a ba^ls of agreement which
would satisfy. So far no great progress
has been made.

Coiidn Received at Treasury.

WASHINGTON, March 20.-The amount
of bonds received at the treasury today
for exchange for the new twos was $10,-
--000.000, making a total to date of $87 000 -000. Of this amount $5,300,000 came frompersons or institutions other than na-
tional banks.

Revenue Halm;;.
WASHINGTON, March 20.—The com-

missioner of internal revenue has decidedthat when instruments convey stand-
ing or cut timber they are not taxable asconveyances.

Return of Secretary Ruot.
WASHINGTON, March 20.—Secretary

I Root and party arrived here this after-noon from Charleston.

Killertallied gwu^UMhi Crown Prince.
STOCKHOLM. March 20.-William W

Thomas, the United States minister, andMrs. Thomas gave a dinner this evening
at the United States legation with theCrown Prince of Sweden as the guest ofhonor.

FamouM Dramatist 111.

PARIS. March 21.-M. thedramatist, is ill with congestion of thelungs. He is very much run down In con-
i sequence with the labors connected with
i supervising the rehearsals of "1/Aiglon "i produced the other evening «.t Alive.j Bernhardt's theater.

PAUPERS AND MILLIONAIEES.
Gov. Cojidler on the Product* ot

the TiruK't*.
ATLANTA. Ga.. March 20.—Gov. Can-

bler appeared before the subcommittee j
of the Industrial commission, which Is

j taking testimony here. The governor wa^
called to testify in the Investigation of
trusts. Gov. Candler said that trusts
raised prices, and make millionaires and
paupers.

"They build up the two extremes ofsociety at the expense of the groat m!d-
dle class so necessary to the prosperity
of the country." said the governor.

Blgc liKiirinuT Dividend.
HARTFORD. Conn.. March 20.—In an-

ticipation of the probable increase of thecapital stock of the Hartford Life In-surance com pa ny the directors have di-
rected a dividend of 100 per cent. The
dividend 1s wholly from the surplus be-longing to the stockholders.

Buffalo— New York—Boitou
Ar.d intermediate pointa are reached inthe most comfortable manner from Chi-cago via the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Ry. Copy of latest issue ofRook of Trains will be of Interest toprospective travelers. It will be sent onapplication, together with any special in-formation desired. W. B. H.utter. N W
P. A., 122 Endlcott Arcade, St. Paul- FM. Byron. G. W. A.. Chicago.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh poisons
every breath that Is drawn Into the lungs.
There la procurable from any druggist
the remedy for Its cure. A small quanti-
ty of Ely's Cream Balm placed Into thenostrils spreads over an Inflamed and an-
gry surface, relieves immediately thepainful lrflammatlon, cleanses, heals andcures. Drying Inhalants, fumes* smokes
and snuffs simply develop dry catarrh'
they dry up the secretions which adhere
to the membrane and decompose, caus-ing a«far more serious trouble than the
ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
Ing Inhalants, use Ely's Cream Balm. It
Is reliable and will cure catarrh, cold In
the head and hay fever easily and pleas-
antly. All druggists sell It at 50 cents! or
It willbe mailed by Ely Brothers. 56 War-
ren St., N. V,

SRXITB CONFEREES AGR&E TO
CONCEDE THE STIMULATIONS

OP THE HOUSE

BILL MAY NOW BE PASSED

Text of the >3ru.Mtir«» as I'inally
Aspreed Upon In <'onf<>rcn<'r —

Provide* Mure .Mohcj (or

Pueirto Rlcanii.

WASHINGTON. March 20.—The ccn-
ferees on the Puerto Rican bill have
agreed upon a compromise;measure. The
senate conferees receded from the sen-
ate amendment limiting1 the appropria-
tion to the revenue collected on Puerto
Rican imports until th.c firjst of January,
and restored the clause, of, the house bill
applying to future revenues, reading as
follows: , " --

"Togrether with any fuither customs
revenue collected on Importations from
Puerto Rico since Jun. 1, 1200, or that
shall hereafter be collected under exist-
ing law." , i

The provision in the* senate amendment
specifying the purpose for which the
money shall be used *fe "regained, but an
adclltion is made deglatirijg specifically
that it shall be for the "aid and relief"
of the Puerto Ricans. The bill as a«ree>l
upon rends as follows:

"That the. sum of $2.0:»5,455, being the
amount of customs revenue received on
importations by the United States from
Puerto Rico since the evacuation of Puer-
to llico by the Spanish forces on Oct.
18. ]S9B, to the iirst of January, 1900, to-
gether with any farther customs revenues
collected on importations from Puerto
Rico sine* Jan. J, 1960, .or that slia.ll bs
collected under existing Jaw, shall beplaced at the disposal of the president,
to be used for the government now ex-
isting, and which may hereafter be es-
tablished in Puerto Rico, and for the aid
and relief of the people tttez<ewi\ anO for
public education, public; works and other
«ovtrnuienlal and public'pnrposcs therein
until otherwise provided)by law, ana the
revenues herein referred to, already col-
lected and to be collected under existing:
law are hereby appropriated for the pur-
po»se herein specified out of ajiy moneys
in live treasury not otherwise appropri-
aled." > ,

PLEAUINti POX ACTION.

Puerto Klen.ii* Wnut l»i«c«ent Con-
troversy :v-(tlfd.

SAN JUAN DX PUERTO RICO, March
20. ~Gov. Gen. Davis is in constant re-
ceipt of telegrams from the various
towns of the island begging him to u.-^e
his influence with the I'nited States con-
gress for a speedy settlement of the
questions now in controversy.

Demonstrations occurred at many
points yesterday similar to the tares
gathering headed by the San Juan cham-
ber of commerce which presented the pe-
tition to the governor general for a re-
dress of grievances.

COEIR II'AI.KM; IXQLIRV.

i»la«l«ir Mechanic of Tigrer-Poornian
Mlue Testifies.

WASHINGTON. March -20.—The Coeur
d'Alene Investigating committee held
only one session today, during the after-
noon, when A. F. Gill* master mechanic
of the Tiger-Poorman mine, who began
his testimony last Saturday, continued
his statement. He said the Tiger-Poor-
man mine had made no distinction be-
tween union and non-union men, and ho
employed non-union men without any ob-
jection being raised by tke unions.

On cross-examination by Representa-
tive Dick, the witness said that when
he went to the mine the morning the
Bunker Hill mill was blown up, he
heard from the men that many miners
had quit work and were holding meeting* j
in the town. The meeting occurred j
about 9:30 a. m. and was largely at-
tended, mainly by miners. He did not
know what was done at the meeting, but
at 10 o'clock it adjourned and most or
those who attended took the train for
Wardner, where the Bunker Hill mina
was located. The witness said the men
stated they were going to see if they
could not settle the strike. He under-
stood there was to be some demonstra-
tion, but he did not understand It was |
to go beyond parading around. He d!d j
not know of arms being taken fiom
Burke. Later in the day he heard by
telephone of the blowing up of the mill.

I.AID OK THK TABLE.

Mr. Siil#.«>r*M Resolution fo-r Military

Information.
WASHINGTON, March 20.—The house

today entered upon the consideration of
the l,oud bill to restrict the character or
publications entitled to pound rates as
second class mail matter. The bill has
been before congress for k several years.
Mr. Loud defended..the (bill in a long
speech. The other were H. C.
Smith (Mich.), in favor fcf the bill, anfl
Messrs. Little (Ark.>.. Bell (Col.), Henry
(Miss.), Stokes (S. <L\) and Brown (O.),
in opposition to it. a

Before the bill was tukon up Mr. Sulz-er <N. V.) delivered 1, a (Renunciation cf
the administration in.connection with his
resolution of inquiry casing upon the
war department fo^.( information as to
what fortifications -Great. Britain wa.s
erecting on the Canadian border.

The committee on military affairs sub-
mitted a reply of Adj£. Gen. Corbin, say-
Ing such information was secret, but
that Great Britain wyis erecting no works
which threatened our;-rights.

The committee recommended laying the
resolution upon the t£ble..The house sustained the committee's
recommendation, by a vote, of HO to 97.

FAVORABLE TO SCOTT.

Re-port of Senate Committee ois

Privilege* and Election*.
WASHINGTON, March 20.—Senator Mc-

Comas. from the senate committee on
privileges and elections, today presented
the report of that committee on the mat-
ter of the protest against the continuance
of Hon. N. B. Scott, of West Virginia

las a senator from that state. The report

IKVI MI
OVER FOUR THOUSAND DEATHS

OCCUR IS INDIA WITHIN
A WEBK

CALCUTTA DID NOT ESCAPE

Seven Hundred and Forty-F'oar
Fatally Stricken In That city

—Over Two Thousand
In I'atnu.

CALCUTTA. March 21.—Thvj buboaio
plague Is fast increasing. In Bengal I.Ol'T
deaths occurred last week. The :e in !uj-

ed 744 In Calcutta and 2,044 in Patna.
The viceroy, Lord Curzon of Kedles-

ton. yesterday visited the Maoatou colony,
which Is one of the infected districts of
Calcutta.

SPANISH SYMPATHY.

It In tCxtcuded to Offlcent and Men
of A-recntlne Warwkln.

MADRID, March 20.—The visit of the
Argentine warship Presidento Sarmiento
to Spanish ports Is giving rise to repeated
Hi&pano-American demonstrations. The
Presidente S?arm!ento is now at Barcelo-
na, where a bull fight and a municipal
banquet have been given in her honor,
and toasts expressing mutual sympathy
were drunk. The crew of the Presidente
Sarmiento has been invited to Madrid,
where a series of fetea has been organ-
ized. The queen regent and Premier Sll-
vela, the minister of the interior, the
minister of war, the minister of marine
ar.d the municipal' authorities will meet
them at the Spanish government. The
Spanish government is evidently anxious
to tighten the tics between Spain and
Spanish South America.

IN GREAT D.iXOEU.

CuitMtlun MlsMiocMu-lea in China Are
Threatened.

LONDON, March 2i.—The Shanghai cor-
respondent of the Times says:

•The North CUna Daily News publishes
a dispatch from a correspondent In the
province of Shan Tung, who s.vvs that,
while the Chinese government has not
taken active measures to suppress ;he
anti-foreign movement, Gov. !fuan has
warned the missionaries that the local au-
thorities cannot be held responsibte for
the safety of those traveling unescorted
into the interior. The position of the ni-
tive Christians Is deplorable, and if the
1 ! - mi
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IN A WORLD WHERE "CLEANLINESS IS
NEXT TO GODLINESS" NO PRAISE

IS TOO GREAT FOR

A Californian writing from the Taylor Mine
at Greenwood, Eldorado County, fora further sup-
ply of Ripans Tabules, speaks of their great con-
venience for a man who is out in the woods away
from physician or drug store. He had for years
never been free from stomach troubles till he learned
of the virtues of Ripans Tabules, but they gave him
immediate relief, and a single box cured a chronic
dysentery that for eight months had annoyed him
immensely.

anti-foreign movement continues Ignored
or unchecked, serious consequence • nr«
Inevitable."

< in\i>i: ix CAMA9A.

Premier Announce* Poll Tax Will
Be IncreiMM?*!.

OTTAWA. Ont. March 20.-Premier Sir
Wilfred Laurier told a delegation from
the Canadian trades and buildings or-
ganization that he Intended to lntroduca
a bill at the coming session increasing
the poll tax on Chinese. In respect to
their complaint that the Canadian alien
labor law was not put In operation, al-
though the United States act was. the
premier said he did not think that Can-
ada had much to complain of in the way
of annoyance caused by the United States
law. In the mines they might have rea-
son to complain of the work of over-zeal-
ous officiate on the American side.

LADIES OP PALACK RXIIEO.

Salton Punished Sn.sjx-ctrd Friends
of Mutinied I'n*liu.

LONDON. March 20.— The Constantino-
ple correspondent of the Times says:

"Eight ladles of the palace have been
sent Into exile for machinations in con-
nection with tha sultan's fugitive brother-
in-law, Mahmed Pasha. The palace sec-
retary, Klamll Bey, was suddenly exiled
to Hedjaz last Saturday. The reason haa
not been made public."

India. Office Finance*.

LONDON, March 20.—The India offlee
has issued Its annual financial state-
ment. This shows a surplus for 18S»9-19U<>
ot £2,553.000. and ar. estimated surplus for
li;00-1901 of £160,000. The famine expen-
diture for ISS9-1900 worked out £2.0K>,<»0.
It is estimated that the famine expendit-
ure for l!X#-r.a>l will be £SJX.OOft,

SuKan Yields to twr.
LONDON, March 21.—The Constantino-

ple correspondent of the T*mes ;in-

mmnces that the sultan has yielded "In
all essential particulars to the Russian.
deman-u3 respecting railway Concession*
in Asia Minor."

»aly Theater Utl*wflo«.
LONDON. March 20—Justice Kekewrtch

delivered Judgment today in the suit of
Daly versus Edwards, giving the piainilff
possession of Daly's theater. The judga
held that Mr. Daly never (jarted with any
part of the theater, nor with his Interc-
ast therein, as was alleged.

Returned Without O|»i>«m«I tt<»:i.
LONDON, March 20.—Sir Robert Gray

t Cornish Mowbray, Conservative, has be«»n
returned as member of the house ot" com-
mons for the Brtxton division of Lambeth,
without opposition. He succeeds Hon.Evelyn Hubbard, who recently accepted
the stewardship of the Chiltern Hun-
dreds.

Hotel Empire. New York, htgh-cia&s ho-tel, moderate rates. See ad on page S
of this paper.

tJli 9IIUI^ Ammunition
>\t Whotosaia Prleos to Everybody.

Our lurire Gnu Catalogue. contain!ng9s paset,
i-ize o«*xllVjlnchea. will be wnt, pocu^e paid,
on receipt of 3c. to any one returnl lg ih's ad
nml mentioning tnls pap r. We can sare yo«
BIQ aollars on Uuns. Write At once.

T. m. Befoei'is' fc upply House, Slßnneapolgs, Ulan.


